[Recurrent annular erythema--cutaneous manifestation of Sjögren syndrome with anti SS-A (Ro) and anti SS-B (La) antibodies].
Eight cases of Sjögren syndrome (SjS) with anti-SS-A and anti-SS-B antibodies are reported. They developed erythema annulare centrifugum-like annular erythema which mainly appeared on the face. Laboratory tests showed similar serologic changes. RA factor, speckled type antinuclear antibody, anti SS-A & SS-B antibodies (DID & ELISA) were observed but complements and anti-double stranded DNA antibodies were not detected. In spite of mild sicca symptoms, sialogram, lip biopsy, Shirmer test and Rose Bengal staining showed typical changes of SjS. It is considered that the recurrent annular erythema is a specific skin manifestation of SjS with anti SS-A/SS-B antibodies.